
DRUGS

MEDICINES,

2U3j9
&c. ke.,

3o to Fourthman s

well as its cheapness, make it the
most desirable of all legal hand-books. No effort
or expense has been spared in adapting it thorough-
ly to the Mies, and affording in it the most recent
aTda-Useful infaMiation.

IT CONTAINS THE

Constitution of the United States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Laws,

AGENTS WANTED !

BON'S 141WYER
KOF FORMS. .

,NIE. CROSBY, Esq.,
r of the Philadelphia Bar,

THOROITIIRLI REVISED
4ANBERSLOOT keg

2r of the -Philadelphia Bar.

.?nio. Law Style. $2.00.
IUALLED BOOK concerns the
o', individual rights, and social priv-
ine, and aflbrds a fund of legal
to many will rank° it worth its
The simplicity of its instructions,

veness of its subject, the accuracy of
‘cilities afforded in its perfect ar-
the conciseness and attractiveness

Tension Laws,
With Necessary Forms;

Internal Revenue Laws,With Stamp Duties;
Yost-Office Regulations,

With Postage Rates;
Ete.,etc.

TOGETHER. WITH THE

LAWS_OF ALL THESTATES
Acknowledgments, Credits,
Adminstrrttots, Debts,
Affidavlts, Deeds,
Agents,
Agreements,
Alimony,
Appeall,
Apprentices,
Arbitrations,

ssignees,
Asste,nments,

With Amendments ;

IN REGARD TO

Awurds,
Bills,
Boarding,
Bonds,
Carrivrs,
Cotticl4,
Copyrights,

Executors, Petitions, •
Exemption, Powers,
Guardians, Pre-empting,
Hotels, • Receipts,,'Landlords, Release",

Plain and Simple Instructionqto Everybody for
Transacting t heir 13usincss According to Law; g

the Legal Forms Required for Drawing up
the Various Necessary Papers; and

Useful aformation in Regard to •
the Government of the United

States, and the Various
.State-Goverriments,

AGENTS WANTED.

Naturalization,
Notes,
Onli_ ations,

Divorce, Partnerships,
Dower, Patents,
Exchange, Pensi.i es,

LIBERAL EA DUCEMENT6 are olllned to a-
gents everywhere. This work is the most-complete
of its kind ever published, and presents excellencies-
that commend it,-to all engaged in the niftirs of ev-
ery-day Ilfbry Farmer, Business Man, Trades-
man, Laboring Man,Pelfpcmn, Property triifilaT
Bankrupt, Professional Man, and every one having
a Family, will find it interesting, instructive, valua-
ble, and full of information.

Libel, Eights,
Liens, Slander,
Limitations, Tenants,
Marriage, Vessels,
Masters, Wards,
Minors, Wills,
Mortgages, ; Etc , etc.

WITH

SEND Fr)R OUR I
-FOUR PAGE CATALOGUE of nearly

Ono Thousand standard and choice works, Its
character throughout is such as to command the
confidence of all experienced canvassers, and the
appxoval of the public

SINGLE COPIES of Everybody's Lawyer sent
to any address, postage nsid, on receipt orpnce.

For terms to agents, and other information, ad

JOHN E. POTTER & C 0.,
PUBLISHERS,

614 and 617 Sansom Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

apr 7-3mos

A Family
who want to supply themselves with such articles
as H ats, shoes, or a Trunk, Clack, and Notions to
examine our fine,stock which]vvil I be

Found Dead
cheap at the N. E. Corner of the Diamord, the
only store in town where you can get supplied: with
the following articles, viz :

~3-`::~ c~ `tom'nO~~v

Wayn -esifora", May 24 1.867.
_ .

ANTIETAM MARBLE NHS !
H. WALTER & HBO.

MANUFACTURERS AND-DEA-lER64-11,1-1
Nomentes, Tombs, Headstones, 4.c„ 4-c.,

NITE call attention to our assortment of the a
V hove, comprising the newest and most ap

proved styles.
liav7ng the, advantage df Water-power, and a

long experience in the
STONE GUTTING BUSINESS,

we are able to fill orders attie shortest notice and
on most ressonstde terms.

Owe us a.eall at our Yard, near Antietam June-
ion, on the Waynesboro' and Hagerstown Turn-

pike, two miles from the former place. Poet Office
addre,s, Way n ..sboro', Pa.

N. B. Orkrs can be left with John Wahoz and
IN receive prumin attention. E. W. & BRO.
April 3—tf.

-Er 4 Er-. IE -A MEria- "IV MO

THE undersigned would infbrm the public' gere
erally that he has purchased the Livery here

ofere o. ,.ned by Franklin Weagley, and is fully
prepared to meet the wants of the corn.
munity in his line of business.

He has had all his carriages neatly re-
f, paired and refitted and his horses are

safe, gentle and fast travelers.. Far.
nes conveyed to any Wm, desired, ac•

eomnanied by a careful driver.
Office one door west of Bowden's Hotel, 'where

an attentive hostler will be in attendance at n11110111:
at the night and day. .

do efrviit will bi spared to accommodate all whc
may patronize him
,L 17 if W AT. H.FUNK

DENTISTRY.
w

~~;

A. K 1311.1NIS1IOLTS,
DENTIbT,

TTAS permanently located in Waynesboro', for
the purin,e of prat:tieing: his profession In all

iirancheg. He witi be thenklul to all who will
f.yor him with a call, and will endeavor to give
entire satishletion. "having bought T. D. French
out, ho can lie loofa] ,at all times in the office
formerly neduoied by him.

,Neticf,to the Public
rr FIN unders'igned in running a Line of St:ices

fr.. n floe( Ct., Ity lenyttig former
pli.cr .m m,,lidsy, 11 etfriesilvy and Frtilv3, nt 7 o'-
clock, A M., passing by lieitersburg. Waynesboro',
Miniterey and Cli.ril/ont :springs, Fountain Dale
nun Fairfield, arriving at (=t-tty-burg at toil(' pa t
luta o'clock and ri turning troin tty,burg Tues-
Joy, Thursday nod :Saturday, arrtving at liageno

r(m n a, make connection with the 5 o'clock train
101 itnitillll.r... AIN 1\ WAS EN.

may

J'ol-21N IVZSZONG,
.I,&'l".l'OliNEY Al' LAW,

AVING been admitted to Practice Law at the
reveral Courts in Franklin County, all bush

Lees entrubt.2.l tu ttia care wlSt be promptly attended
tr.— tau-t olhce address—Merceraburg, Pa.

1.,n lly

Lutiaber, &c.
orrenE subscriber has for sale Chestnut Shingles,

.111,. Psi'logs, Plastering Laths, Shingling Laths,
Pine Lumber from a half to one inch. All other
sizes at Lumber turnibled to order Also Oak, Pine
and Chestnut Wood 'by I load fur sale on the
gronlid. fie hue also I C E tut sale

—sp 2:l— A S MONN
CMGS. J. FALre,ERT,

AND ACif:NT FOR.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE
r.U. ItIGLA:SES.—The rukcribers have just

rev rou e lia of Nov Orleans Molassts
f the b1,1W,./.5y &

'LIFE IS UNCERTAIN'!
PROCURE YOUR PICTURE, EITHER A
PHOTOGRAPH,

AXBROTYPE, OR
KERREOTYPE,

At the

"DIAMOND" GALLERY,
The undersigned having purchased Mr. Hamil-

ton's Gallery, is now prepared to make pictures in
the his hest'style of the art. lie will give special
attention to large photographs for, framing.

FR. A. ME,S, CASES, 4•c ,

o will always have on hand a fine iassortment
ofFrames, to which we invite attention.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well as clear
weather.

N. B. Particular attention in taking pictures of
children.

june 11—if] L. C. BRACKBILL

Cough Cold or A. Sore Throat,
tiequires immediate al tention,as neg--o.rs„Y.l‘', leet ()Itch results in an ince-table?;:giasLung Disease.OH)A

Broach's Bronchial Troches2)6'6(9-'will most invariably giveant retie instf,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Asthma, Catarrh. Con-
sumptive and Throat Diseascs, they have a sooth-
ing (M.o.

and PUBLIC SrEAKEIIS 'u s e
them to clear and strengthen the voic-.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of
the Troches, many worthless and cheap imitations
ore lillaTed,which are good fur nothing. Be sure to
obtain the 'Half:
BrovruS n'ronichini Troches.

SOLD EVEV.Y WHERE
nov 19 Gm

gIILLINIERY
AND .

FANCY STORE.
3 1/4 ISSES li, STICK ELT. & Af. A: GORDONlYf announce to the Ladies of Waynesboro' and

vicinity that they h^ve opened a Milinery and Fan-
cy Store in the dwelling house of Dr. I.N. SnivelY,
and have on hand n fre-h and full line of Millinery
Goods and Fancy /Wicks, such as Bonnets. Hats,
nihbons, Flowers, Collars. Cuffs, Satchels, Bose,
Chignons, Jet Svtts, and fancy goods generally.—
I,adies are iuvtttd to call and examine their(stock•.

ap 28tf

3.6oarz VTAINTIEID:
FORNEY &I SONS

Will pay the highest market price for 650 cords
ofRock and Black Oak Bark delivered at their Tan-
nery in Wavnesboro'.

}fides and Nkins taken in end welched et. the
Cellar of C. Ruthes title° store, for which thu high.
est market pica will be paid.

aim:2l-1870
ViiigaritiiSale.

Ths subscriber has a large quantity or prime Ci-
ller Vinegar which lie w ill retuil by the salkin or
baud at raurK( t price.
mar 21 2itm e. FUNK

STOP AND,ISEE
W. A. 'REID

• - .nee—more-beeome-sole-propiietor_of_th.
Family Grocery Store. Conducting his busi-

ness at small expense he sells at low priees for the
'ready money". Am you in wantof

PURE SPICES,
Prime Rio Coffee, Brownell 'Coffee,
Brown and Crushed Sugar, Loaf s'ugar;
Powdered White Sugar, Carolina Rice,
Ryrups, superior in quality and low in price, ce
P. Rico and N. Orleans °Molasses,
Corn Starch, Chocolate. sweet d0.,, —rt
Pickles, Catsup, Allison's Crackers and Cakes,
G. A. Balt, Fine Salt,
Family Flour in in paper sacks,

Call and examine. Notrctuble to show geode

Shucked OYSTERS regularlyreceivedthrough-
out the proper season. Cove oysters in 1 and 21b.
cans, always on hand , sold by the can or dozen,

ERIJIT AND CONFECTIONERY. Layer
Raisins, 18eedless Raisins, French Currants, Not
Jersey Cranberries, now and excellent quality Can-
dies, clearj toys for the children ; Oranges, Lemons,
Dates, Cit..on, Prunes Apples;,Dried Cherries, nuts
of several kinds.

FOR BAKING.—We have good and pure ex-
tracts of Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, Strawberry es-
sences of Lemon, Cinnamon, Aix.

GLASSWARE.—Look at our sets for only 85 cts,
cheap goblets, dishes, canto's, tumblers,flanks. in-
labses cams lamps, chimneys, &c. We have the
bestand chew mkintown.

QUEENSW4NE.— An unrivalled assortment
full stock, lower 11 vice than ever. Ten bets, cups
ane saucers meat plates, soup do., Tea, Dinner, and
Brdakfast do We Lt.'s-the real granite,noidecep-
tion in the quality.

We have the common ware: new stock.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Are invited to look at our knives and forks, butcher
knives, ;large spoons, common albata and silver
plated tea and tablelepoons,fdothes;baekets, buckets
tubs, tnarkct_baskets, school do.

N OTIONS.— Toilet caps, perfumery, combs,
pocket books, pencils nk cap letter and note paper

Superior Wilde Oil,
Best Kerobene Oil,

Uhernical Olive Soap,
Harlow's Blue Indigo,

Wick Yarn,
Besides many useful articles always on hand

;CoUntry produce and t'greenbacks" tqken in
exchange fl-4. goads. I am hankful for pa=t pa-

the FAM ILY 6 li OCERY store
W. A. RENO

Waynesboro', February 10, 1870

Oral
DEdon'tdeceivethePublicnst the secret• .

of selling-goods-so-chenv=we attend sales
of Bankrupts when fortunes have been

',/,!rock
in the sea of allversity:anil we _invite:the attention
of

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Candies and Spices,
Trunks, (Nor ks, All Kinds of Crackers,
Notions, such as Paper Collars, Ladies'
Hosiery, Hosiery, and Gents';
Gloves, Gloves, Gents' Paper Cuffs,
Suspenders for • • Soaps and Perfumeries,
Gents and Boys, • , Kerosene and Chitnnies,
Canes and Umbrellas, Ink and Paper,
Tobacco and Cigars, . Pens sr d Pencils,

&c., ckc , &C., &c.
and everything pertaining to this business. A
fresh supply just received and very cheap fur cash.
Dont fail to call

nov 19 CLARENCEINI. BEAVEIt

OMNIBU S J LI NE!

rrtHE subscriber informs the public that he is now
proprietor of the Ltuss line running daily be-

twet n Waynesboro' and Greencastle, heretofore run
by Wolfersburger & s toner. With good homes
and a tirst.class.four-horse Omnibus lie is esubled
to convey passengers to and fro with comfort and
convenience.

His Buss will leave Waynesboro' at 5} A. M.,
arriving at Greencastle at 7, making quick time awl
sure connection with the first Passenger train at Bit
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. M., ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at 6 45. Be is himself Pro-
prietor, Contractor and Driver. Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle. All Ex-
press matter expressed the same morning a it d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it arrives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Express will do
well by giving hint a call. Persona wishing to go
to Hagerstown should take this route. The train
leavesat 9 15 making connection with the Wash—-
ington County Railroad.

mtg. `2O tfj J. R. WOLFERSBERGER.

NEW TI :STORE
riltjE undeiligned would most respectfully in-
I lons ttiu citizens of Waynesboro' and vicinity
that ho has opened a new Tin Store on East Main
street, opposite Stover & Wolff 's Dry' Goods eat-
poriumAand keeps constantly on nand a good sup—-
ply of

COOK & COAL STOVES, •
MORNING GLORIES, etc„ at prices to edit the
times. Alt kinds of work done in his line with
Lea tress and (14atch, such is roofing, spouting arid
repairing. You will tind it to your iLterest to give
him a rail before purehrieing elsewhere. The sign
is the Big Red Colrep Pot Always on the Post.
Thankful fur past favors he hopes for a continuance
of the same.

Yours Respectfully,
CLAY/'olc M. FREY.

ACCOMMOMTIONNAGUN.
HE subscriber announces to the public that ha

t is now running a Wagon regularly between
Waynesboro' and Greencastle, and is prepared to
do all kinds !of hauling on reasonable tern's. Hu
wttl bo thankful for a share of public potronage.

Orders left at the Drug Store of A, S. Bonebrakc
wdl receivo prompt attention.

apr2B—tf D. W.MINER.•

11111*YE FLOITI2, Coin Meal and Hominy, all
"tiro:ll-Ind good, far wile by

Ucc 7ZI ' • 111:111) & WAYNANT.

o ij
I),EALER IN

V_RUGS,
Chemicals,

PATENT MEDICINES,'

PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIR,
OILS, PAINTS,

VABNISIIESES]

dreg aft®.
--0-

ezrPhysicians dealt with

at 20 per cent. discount.
Waynesboro' Hotel Building,

WAYNDSBORO

;March 27, 1868

See Here Read This
NOTICE !

THE su6seriber has just returned front the East
with a large stock of Goods, such as

BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS, BALMO-
RALS and all kinds Boots and Shoes fir Men and
Boys, Women, Misses and Children. which he is
selling at prices that will please.
HATS OF EVERY STYLE
for Men and Boys, Cups of all the leading styles to
suit and tit any head.

*se b night our stock Cheap andare-determintil
to sell accordingly. -

Notions ! Notions Notions !

Shirts and Drawers Gauntlets,
uspenders Dri‘ing Gleves

Paper Collars Fur top Gloves
Buck. Gloves Hosiery
Sheep skin Gloves Wool knit Half Hose
Lisle Thread Gloves Cotton Halt Hose
NVool-knit Gloves Germantown Half Hole
But leiflies Black Silk Ties
Fancy Silk -Ties
Ladies & Gents Pa cuffs Linen Handkerchiefs
Pocket Books Por mimics
Brushes Pocket Knives
Cloth Brushes Pen Knives
Shaving Brushes !Sail Knives
Hair Brushes Fancy Soaps
Tooth Brushes Perfumery
Shoe Brushes • Albums

Pins and Needles
Lead I'eneils

UM aps ---8 ates
Violin strings Ink
N me l'aper Pen Holders
Envelopes Blacking
Hair Oils Memorandas
Toym I :arpet tacks
Crochet Needles Fancy toys, &c

&c. . &c, &c. and so lourth.
GOLD AND SILVER IVATOHES,

American, Swise and English; Seth Thomas and o•
Cher Clocks. Jewelry of every description for L.
dies, Gents, Misses and Children at greatly reduced
prices. Finger flings, a large stock; plain Gold,Fancy Sett, Chased and Fancy Finger Rings; :lily.
er and other Plated Rings in great variety, .watch
chains, Guards, Ribons, Bracelets, Charms, 1.-tleeve
Buttons, GoldlPens and Pencils; watch chainihookskeys, &c.

Trunks, Canes, Urnbtellas, Baskets, Mats,
Valises, Carpet Bags. R. R. Bags; Tobacco, Cigars
and Bf.uff. Candies, Fruits, ktisens,.Nuts and
Coofeetionariesiof all kinds].

',tome one, mono all, and—buy.
Thankful for past finrors be hopes by a desire to

please to merit E. Pberal.4ltarn of public patronage.
EZEhIEL I.)k;

Oct. 8, 1809

"cooNET%
BOOT AND.SHOE STORE !

THE sUbcriber !njust returned fru-m.lllc city
and ry now opening tor examination a large and

well selected stuck of Boots and tihnep. Having
had a long time to become acquainted with the Boot
and :hoe trade, no doubt if you Fiver him with a
call you will buy as he will sell cheap and warrant
the work. All rips mended free of charge. Give
“Cooney" a call. C. BUTHI7.B.
acid. 25-tf

soot and ShoernakinP'

ITIHE subscriber would inform the public that he
11_is at all times prepared to make to order Gents

Coarse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Misses. including the latest style of last-
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
luensares taken in private larnities if desired.Shop
on East Main Street. in the room formerly occupied
by J. Elden, as a -11Our and feed store.

111015. J. HOLLINGSWORTH.
july 23—tf

soot and Shoemaking!
IrTIHF: subscriber annou4es to the citizens of

11. Waynesboro' and the public generally that ho
has'commsneed the Boot and Shoemaking business
in the dwelling hews of Dr. I, .N. Iv, (bark
building', up stairs) and that h' is prepared to put
up work of all kinds to order at short nothm, which
he will guarantee to give satisfaction. Ho will use
good material and employ the best workmen, and
annefore asks a share of the public's pitronarre.

np 7—tt J. FORD.

~O~~j~~~j~~I~G.
THE subscriber announces to his &limas and

the public that he has purchn.ml the Coach
Factory formerly owned by Israel Hem and is!now
engnued in the above business, on Main Stroct, at
the Enk rod of 'Waynesboro'. Haying a knowl-
ellen of the business, 'and emyloyine none but
prnclichl workmen. and by strict attention to busi-
ness he hopes to merit a share of patrons am All
kinds of new work on hand and orders filled
promptly.

jan 14 tf GEO. B. HAWKER.

POTATOES.
IOICE cooking potatoes fur snlo by

A. REID

I. H. WHITMORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

0 oil
-AND-

Carpets,
GREENCASTLE, PA.

I. H. WHJTMORT,
Would call the attention of all who are in need

of Furniture Mattrasses, Looking Glasses, Carpets,
to the fact that he has a larger stock, on hand,at his
rooms on the southeast corner of Centre Square,
than all similar establishments in the county com-
bined, and that he can and does offer. inducements
to Housekeepers and others, in want of goods in
his line, such as no other Carpet Dealers can do.

He has on hand upwards of
100Bedsteads of over 25 different styles,

ranging in price from
$5 to $75 each.

More than 50 Bureaus, of 25 different
styles, from $7,50 to $75 each. ,

Upwards of 600 Chairs, of all styles; -
from $1,25 to $35 each.

Rocking Chairs from $1,50 to $3O.
Pull Chamber Suits, solid Walnut,

trom $6O to $2OO each. •
Cottage Suits,

froin $3O to $9O each.
Tete-a-Tetes.and Sofas,
from $2O to $6O each.

Spring seat Parlor Chairs,
from $3O to $6O per half dozen.
Lounges from $7 to $35 each.

Marble top Parlor Tables, solid Walnut,
from $lO to $35 each.

Wood top Parlor Tables,
from $2 to $l3 each.

among_which are 20 different styles.
Also Extension, Breakfast, Dining

and Hall Tables, in endless variety.
Wardrobes, Bookcases, Writing Desks,

Library Tables, Secretaries,
What Note, Hat Racks,

Piano Stools, Umbrella stands, Camp,
Office, Hall and Library Chairs.

Safes, sideboards; Sinks,
Doughttays, Cupboards, Washstands,

Also, a large stock of all kinds of
Mattraeses, such as

Hair,Hiusk, PalmLeaf. Wool and
Straw, at prices from $4 to$4O

Spring Mattrasses, Spring Bed Bottoms.
Swinging and Rocking Cradles.

The highest cash price paid for Carpet Rags.
We have a large stock. of Carpets always on hand,

such as Brussells, Ingrained, Stair, Hall
and all kinds of Mattings,

and all kinds Floor Oil Cloth, at low prices.
Looking, Glasses, from plain Walnut Frames to
Fancy Ovals in Arch Tops, in Guilt and Rose-
wood. Also, Childrens' Ouggies and Hobby Hors-
es, Picture Frames and Mouldings of all, descrip-
tions, and at Idwer prices than can be. had else-
where in the county. He also sells WhoL do tr

-the-trade,_all_of_r
prices before part

ets made to ord
A: I.,__s

FO
January 14—

ALE
N -.0 floor to the Town Nall, has nnw OE2 hOlO d
fine I.sortment of

IT OCKS,

4: 4 • •

t
",,,

seleqed by himself with greet care. a large and
well selected assortment of

- uaiirailaa,
of Swiss, English; and American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY
cheaper than ever before sold in Waynesboro , all
the latest styles kept constantly on hand.

Every variety of Cull buttons. A tine assort-
ment of

FINGER AND EA.R RINGS.
Solid Gold. Engagement and-

.

WEDDING' RINGS,
Silver Thimbles and sheelds,' Castors, Forks, and
Spoons, Salt Cellars, and butter Knives of I,he cel-
ebrsted Roger Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPE C T CLE

To suit everyboey's e4. ,eq. New glasses put in old
frsaaLs,

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry promptly and
any repaired and warranted.

ALEX. LEEDS,
iiext olr to the Town Hall, nutter the Photograph

role v July 31.

Eatirbeirickg llarberizig

subscriber informs the public that he eon-
' Comes the [wring business its the room TICE

doorto Mr. 11ind'stirmiery Store, and is at all times

peparial to do hair cattirw, shaving, o:lampooning
etc.. to the be,t. style. 134 n pationage of the pub
le is respectiuliy solicited.

W. A. PRICE.
_A pg. 2.3 18b7.

11.'orGlans,

realligaire

Repairing Family Corn She
Call on

111. JOHNSTON.
may 28-10 mob)

NOTICE.

The subscriber informs the public that he has
purchased the haw, Mill formerly owned by David
Royer. near Liaeaa Vzeta Spring., 200 yards from
the pike, and is now prepared to fill orders for all
kinds of sawint. Ho hopes to Get a share of pa-
tronage as he will make his bills as low as the low-
est.

apr7 4w.. MICHNEL GONDER.

Fresh, Lime:
rrHE slbscribers have now for sale at -th.eir

3 miles East of Waylebhoro', Fres*a Wood-
burn,. Lime .lor Whitewashing, Plastering, &c.
wl.tch they are prepared Lt.. deliver at shalt nolice,as
cheap as the cheapest and good as the best. They
will have a supply en hand during the season.

1— ; tlEazi &13 ROTH gR.

F 132,SALE.

Four Faut lloraes, all goad loader& Enquire
of the PUI N

apri' 29-tf

Newest, Best, Cheapest

lew TIMM E7O7?NTYt
5015541

GEORGE BENDER
IDi' Hasrecently open u an entire nett

stook of

Mil 111E° _NEIL H 41Ur

BLOTAOH,
AND SUMMEIt

All of whieb bee been obtained from the
justly celebrated-holm of A...I .A.RBETT,
timore.

Every articel sold is WARRANTED to be Of
the boat custom make, and the material just what
it is represented to be.

A full assortment of GENTS FURNISHING
COORS always on band, such asUnder Clothing,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, &c.

All we ask is, that you give us one trial, and
you will always buy, for remember we do notkeep
badly made clothing and the goods are all of the
latest style. GEO. BENDER,

May 4 ly] Waynesboro.

GEORGE FRICK'S.
STEIN ENGINE „WORKS,

WAYNEbBORO', FRANKLIN CO., PA.

MANUFACTURLE
PORTABLE AND.STAT ONARY

STEAM ENGINES..
AVING increased facilities toi manufacturing
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines__at

abort notice, of sizes from two to one hundred and
fifty horse-power, I would call the attention of
persons wanting portable engines for threshing
grain, &c., as I am now prepared to furnish them.
at short notice. lam also prepared to furnish shaft.
logs, pu'leys, &c., and all work in ray line of busi-
ness. Persons in want-o 1 anything in ray line wilt
please call and examine my work before• buying
elsewhere,

For further particulars send for circ
GEO. F

Wa:
Frank.sep 10 tfi

A-CE
ABC1 101"-

=II
*Dr. P. Fahmey's celebrated Blood

Panacea," is a medicine that we eau rei
to those who are ended, having used ii
lirrnily and furnished our friends With
we eon, therefore, from experience ea)
medicine possessing rare medicinal prop/
a mild purgative, it la well to keep it al
family wherethere are shildron or thou
colds or other sicknese. It is comp/
medicinal Roots, Leases, Barks, Seed"
which are said tobe entirely free from
are personally acquainted with the pro)
was our familyPhysician for several yc
were at ono time raised from a bed ofain't
hts,iudiclous treatment."—airistion irons,
preptun.

__.....,-..mt0—e..04;11111' Dermal
acquaintance with Dr. P. Fahrney, and from the re.
potation of the above named medicine in the com-
munity where be lives, we can cheerfully ream.
"solid it to a fair trial toall who may seed a Pawaotta
Are ttes physical maladiesof mortality, until the mat- _ .fiweiDee n3lor.sall diseases !hall be found in the lien*
qtWe tree of lite .—PrepAetie. TR*Ansa&

Sold by F. Fourthman, Waynesboro', Biteshary
& Ringg6h.l• Wm. B. Ruby, Quincy ; E. J

Mont Alto ; L. J. Bell,Smithburg, Md., and
Druggists generally.

0ct.23 ly

WAINESBORO' COACH FACTORY.

r`t F.O. B. HAWKER-having withdrawn from,
11l the firm of Adams & Hawker. the subseritve
informs the public that he continues the Co nehmak.
ing business in all its branches, at the old stand.
He will at all tunes have a supply of new Buggies,
different kinds, on hand also second handed ve-
hicles. Rep tiring done at short notice. He uses
the best material and employs good medianiCS. He
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention to business and a crisp°.

ition to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal share
of the same in the !unite.

jan 14 tf JACOB ADAMS.

RUYAN MTV!
rumr subs •iiber having purchased theinterest o„

Woltersberger in the Wayncsbero' Liveryf
will continue the business at Bowden's lintel Ma-
me, Carefortable conveyances and fine traveling
horses furiiished at all boors. Parties conveyed to
any point de,dreil itecompahled with a careful driver.
An attentiv.. Hostler will always be in attendance.

Thankful for past f.l/ors ho respectfully solicits a
share of the public's patronage iii the future.

bep 3—tf N. P. a i'ON

.10!iEED3ff
ATTORNEY• AT-LAW,

Waynesboro', Pa.,

DitArYFICES in the several courts of Franleirt
Eton! adjacent counties.

N. 13. bard Ostato leased and sold and Fire
Insurance effected on reasonable terins.

th.c 10

Tour and reed.

Aprime articleof F unity Flour from Amsterdam
Mill, fur sale in sacks, at reduced prices, at tho

Drug4§toro of Dr. J. B. Amberson. -Also of Lidy
Frick & Co. He will also deliver Flotirby the bar-
rerand to any poiiit desired. Orders
may lie lett at Atnbersou's Drug store, or or the
Post Office. 1/A1,11)1.011R.

N.OTICE.
-IDERp.oNs indelqed to the late firm of Frantz
IL- St: t.znively, will please call upon Ants undersign-

el.I. in whose hands the books and accounts have

been lett tor set lenient and close their accounts by
note or otherwise, bt:Nreelfi tliis and the first of A-
pril next. I N. SNIVELY.

feb 17—tf.

FOR SAME.

The subscriber offers at Private Sele. I new MC-
Cormick self-Raking Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chine combined, No. 2or :3, as the purchaser may

desire. Apply to Lidy, Ruts'lt & Co., Waynesboro'.
mar 31—II JOHN W. GOOD,

OLD IRON WANTED.
The highest, cit.h price will ba paid fOV

Cast Iron. Scraps delivcrA at the wnrkq o( the

f tf GI:LSE:it IT. CC


